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PRICES ADVANCED /
£ ...

HERE MONDAY
.

RECOVERED FROM LITTLE
>: SLOMP LAST WEEK

About 60,880 Pounds Sold For An

|r or $31.83.

Sales were very good last week
tat the offerings were not up to
what they wore a few days before,
and this may have been the reason

| itany of the farmers thought the
price sagged a little on .Thursday
ieid Friday. However, on Monday,

K the sales opened up well, with good
break.8 at both of the houses, rind

t the average for the entire sale at1
the two houses was $31.03.
Compare the averages being made

PBe *', c.i the other mskets and you will
r: see the Roxboro market is taking

flighty good care of the farmer who
brings his tobacco here. In fact:
>ne farmer and he is a good one,
iwh'.hO averaged for 700 pounds 45.00
dollar's nfeV told us he had heard so
much about what other markets
were doing that he took a load to
£>ne oftens quoted, but he would
not take the \rccrfl cr.fy for -Hoi
done "better here. He says it is n
waste of time, but also a waste .ofj
>jas to haul your tobacco elsewhere.
And we believe ho is v'ght

meeting of the u. li. c.s

At a call meeting of the U. D. C's
«i Roxboro and Person County the
following officers were elected
President, >trs. M. R. fxyty.
fat Vice-President:, Mrs E, E, Brad
t ner.

-*id Vice-Pres., Mrs. E. B. Yancey.
Recording ,Se<*-etary, Mists Msrj'
Haras.
Corresponding Sec., Mrs. W. F. Long.
'Rfeauurer, Mrs. T. E. Austin.

E1 Assiatsnt Treat., Mrs. Preston Satierficld.
Registrar. Mrs. IF. O. Carver.

Historian, Mrs. Woodson'" Thomas.
Chaplain, Mrs. Josqphine Cole.

Mrs, W. |F. Ldng,
Corresponding Sec.

moving WEEK

lruiy laat week was moving week
vrith feme of bur, business folkji.(First Mr. Doares moved his baitoer
ttfcpp from Depot Street to the Palace
'heatre building basement, and nowit is Palace Barber Shop.
He was followed by Mr. I. 0. Willseraon,who has opened up the PalacePharmacy in the Palace buildingYou can't miss his place, it is on

Street, opposite the court
keuse. Mr. Wilkersdn is not fullytoed as some of his fixtures have
j>Ot arrived, but he says he is servinghis BEST drinks just as of old
/and invites you to make him a visit.Then a few days later the Rox(x>roLight and Power Co. moved into
the building formerly occupied b$the Princess. Mr. Long is aomcvhathandicapped at present, as his«|ke is not arrtrged just to hisliking, hut you will find some one
present to receipt your bills. j
SO BETTER PLACE THAN THE

HYCO.

jjfc \ _/ Mr. B. L. Evans of Roxbovo route
2 sold 600 pounds at the Hyco lastr.'- iCckiday and made an average ofiT *

$45.00, clear check. Mr. Evans says
v tobacco was -Vine .01 «-ome .»f the| weighboring markets that he triedfc? ~<ihem, but one trial was enough toconvince him that there was no botf£ter market than Roxboro and nofc' ^ ketter house than the Hyco. He saysp", . T. nrhen a farmer of this section haulshis tobacco elsewhere he is wastingfcoth~time^and gas.I MR. DANIELS OPENS OFFICE

HERE

^ is district
"gent for the Shenandoah Life Int. 'urance Co',, has moved to Roxbort.iuj opened an oifiee-over Mr G. WTliomaa* Hardware Store Mr. DanJ* __ el lad hid Company in busineti'

daring the month of October and i:making a fine record in the insurantBp- '.. buaingga,E- ~~°=:.r.
NOTICE

_ .Mdfhie. People deairing to enter
i. *gtn some of the children from th

E' :. ~»xfOTd orphrn*gee, next Saturday
§; ardl pln.se notify Clins A. Harris a'

People* Bnnk.

ROXB<

(SCHOOL NOTES

A goodly number, about three
fourths of the 84 white teachers in
the county, were present at the
Teachers' Meeting last. Saturday.
Dr. J. Y. Joyner vrho.for 17 years
was State Superintendent of schools
was with ua und said a few words
of encouragement. He was sufferingfrom a severe cold, but could not
withstand an invitation to look upon
such a fine body of teachers, he said.
Jn aocordance with the usual cue-

i. 111 iv was .suggested xnax. tne
schools have holiday both Thursday
and |Friday of Thanksgiving week.
Some however wish to teach Friday
and ^Saturday -and make up lost
days. All who wish to do this can
if it is agreeable with the patrons.
Some parents like to have their childrenat ohem occasionally for two
work days in succession.
A few teachers have failed to fill

out their information Wank indetail/.somethingis left out. Plea3e
attend to this at cjfice. Also if you
desire your record to go into Raleigh
with the name of your Inst certificate,but that certificate has not
been sent you yet, please send me
your name so that they can look it
tip in Raleigh and put it on the
Statu Rating _as it should be. If attention.is not caitod to this your old
rating will be put down and you
will be paid 'accordingly* Some teach*
era from other states have not ,receivedtheir certificates. Will you
please notify me giving your name
and address' and .the schools you have
attended, your credits, etc.

I wish to mail the November Bud!get next week and it must be com|plete in detail.
'Instead of mailing you direct the

Education Week Material, it has all
been sent to me, and I have just
received it. Teachers can get this
material from the office and observe
these days later

IMrs. J. A. Beam..

| THANKSGIVING SERVICE AT
LAMBERTH MEMORIAL

Thanksgiving will be observed bythe members of Lamberth Memorial
Church on Thanksgiving day with
services iat 10 o'clock. Everybody is
invited to attend this service, and
especially asked to bring a thanV
offering of not less than $1.00. This
is a small group of Christian mer
and women .*^nd they have built a
church which is a credit to the County.They have sacrificed largelythemselves and now they are askingfriends and the public generally tc
help them pay off the debt on th<
building. Attend this service anc
take your dollar, but if it is so thai
you can jnot attend, then send the

I dollar anyway.
1 0

IMPORTANT
| The Tn*Ma« of rv«-.» -i aaL. "

wiivuiu cnurcn winhold their bazaar Saturday, Nov. 22,
at the old Candy Kitchin stand,
next fo Pass' furniture store instead
of Jackson's garage as announced
before.

.The bazaar will be open fromL£f:30-ll o'clock for inspection oJjfrticlea, the dale beginning at 11
'o'clock. A special turkey dinnerwill be served, also a salad course
pie and coffee* Come in and gel
your Thanksgiving dinner ahead oi
time.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

1 wish to announce to my friends

moved. . I am now located in th<
Palace Theatre building, in the base
ment, where I am better preparecthan ever to serve you. Everything is spick and -span, sanitary t<
the minute, with t^e most completebath arrangements, in town. Bes
barbers money will employ.
Come to see me.

J. R. Doares,
Proprietor..

AN OLD FASHIONED MOTH El

A piny, "An Old Fashionod Moth
er." will be given at Longhurs
school 6ft iFridajt night, November
21»t, 1924, at 7:30 o'clock. Adniis
sion 35 and 20 cents. The public ii

, cordially invited.
9 I .

NOTICE
'

.Memhnrs nf Prrann. l.ndgr Nn. 11!
A. F, and A. M. thatwill fumisl

> cars to take the children from th
7 Oxford Orphange back "to Oxford oiII Sunday Nov. 23rd, pUjwc notify B
r'W, Morris.*

ioibo
HOME FIRS:

}RO, NORTH CAROLIIS
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1
Hon. W. L. Foushee, membeV-t

composed of Durham, Orange, Altera
elected by the overwhelming mnjorffcy

Mr. Foushee is a native ^on of
his record.

.==

MEJTHHODIST CONFERENCE
ADJOURNS
: . .1- 8

After a splendid session, with
most excellent reports for the year
the Methodist Conference at Wilmingtonadjourned Sunday night,
irhe ' fodllowing uipppintmenCs were

made for the Durham District: .|
(Presiding elder, M. BnifliUdt;

Durham: Branson, W. Elliott; .Calvary,D. E. Earnhardt; Carr, J. H.
Buffaloe; Gregson. D. M. Sharp;
iLakewood D. A. Clprk; Memorial,
H. E. Myers; Trinity, W. W. Peele;
West Durham, J. A. Martin; DurJham circuit, W. F. Craven. BurlingJton: Front street, J. B. Hurley;
Webb avenue. L. V. Harris; West
Burlington, E .O. Oevrton, superintdent; Burlington circuit, R. A. Bruton;iBrooksdale, B. T. Hurley; Car1boro, J. W. A*utrey, Cedar Grovs,

| E. C. Durham; Chapel Hill, Walter
Patton; Graham and Haw River, C.

,
W. Starling; Hillgboro, S. F. Nicks;
Leesburg, E. R. Clegg; Mebane, L.

j E. Thompson; Milton circuit, B. O.
Merritt; Person circuit, J. W. Brad*
ley. Roxboro: .Long Memorial, F. M.
Shamburger; Ess t -Roxboro and
Longhurst, M. C. Ellerbee. Rougemont,J. F. Sterns; South Almance
circuit, F. A. Lupton; Yanceyville

I circuit, W. C. Merritt; Professor
Trinity college, H. E. Spence; and
Professor Trinity college, J. M. Or|
mond.

Rev. W. B. Thompson, the former
postor of Person circuit, was sent
to Mt. Gilead. Mr. Thompson was

^ a special favorite of this office and
with his entire charge, we regretted
to see him move, but he. had served
his four years.

Rev. W. L. Clegg, the splendid
^ pastor of Longhurst and East Roxboro,was sent to Aulander.

Another minister, Rev. J. H. Shore,
who the people of this section are
deeply interested if, was sent to
^ayetteville.
OXFORD ORPHAVAGF. SINGING

CLASS
' The Oxford Orphanage Singing

Class will give a concert in' Roxboro'
on Saturday, Nov. 22nd, in the
school auditorium. This concert
will consist of music, drills, operetta,
etc., <y\d you'can rest assured you
will get your moneys worth. .Our
people have always given them a

good house and we feel quite sure
this will be np exception. Let everybodyremember the date and greet
them with a full house.

t 0
- _ »

r GOOD FARMING

3 Mr. B. S. Winstead is what we
call a good farmer. From 1 bushel
of clover -seed he mowed loads of
hay and fed C head of homes off of
it-all summer. He-has sold 9 curingsof tobacco which he has sold

X fnr nver $2509 R»n aiU is working
h for the Independent Warenooao,
» South Bostcgi, Va., says he-aakl this
a with that "hmnte, ami if- you- have
~ some tobacco jUJt as good hfl vvhll

do as well- for you. ,

if

\ ABROAD NEXT

A, Wednesday Evening

I

licet to the Senate from the District
Sice and Caswell. Mr. Foushee was
Sit 12,721.
T'erson tjounty and we are proud~©f

FARM LAND SELS FOR S200
AN ACRE. \

Who says fa.rm land is not worth
anything"? Lost Thursday when

the T. H. Street farm lands were
sold one tract brought $200 an acre.
Of course, it was a small tract, but
nevertheless it brought $200 an acre.'
M»he entire farm brought nearly fifty
thousand dollars, and the heirs were
well pleased with the sale. This
sale whs conducted by the Atlantic
Coast Realty Co., and there is no
doubt about their knowing their
business.

.a.
TOBACCO BOOMING AT THE

WINSTEAD.

Last Monday the Winstead Warehouseaveraged $32.00 for every-jthing- sold on the floor, including
green tips, scraps, etc. The farmerswore happy, we were happy and
everybody was happy. The followingare a few of the high averages
made:

j O. H. Hamlet averaged $45.00;
F. L. Ashley averaged $46.25; Carver& Long averaged $44.00; H. Parjker averaged $44.00; Murat Luns'ford averaged $46.25; iFloyd Parker! averaged $44.00; Charlie Norris av;eraged $50.00; Rogers & Co. averaged$44X10; Satterfield & Russell
averaged $50.00; Rdgers & E. aver-|aged $50.00; Edgar Walker averaged
$45.00; J. J. Rogers averaged $54.50;
Coy Lunsford averaged $49.50, and,
well, we could fill up The Courier
with others who made great big

efgarages.
j o
Business Man and Farmers See Feat

Of Cotton Ginning
O. .

* "

Twenty or more farmers and busiIness men of this town and eom-jrmjnity witnessed a feat of cotton
ginning at the ginnery of G. W.
Thomarf, which probably means so
much to the development of the cot"ton growing Industry in this county,
as the invention of the cotton gin
meant to the South as a whole. J.
R. hummus, who lives a few miles
from Roxboro, brought in a load of
cotton weighing 1,270 pounds,' which had been pulled burr and all
instead of being picked clean in the

j field.) With Mr. Thomas's up-to-date
plant, including the new boll-breaker
and cleaner attachments, this load of
bolly cotton netted a bale weighing
318 pounds, which sold on the local
market at twenty cents.

The work was done under the
direction of Joe T. Banks, experiTexas.

The farmers who witnessed
this novel process were enthusastlc
about it, for it was a clear demon|siration that every boll of the late
local crop that has cotton in it cin
be saved.

: srrcbssfu, bazaar.
fno ladies of' tho Presbyterian

Church", held, their bazaar on hist
Saturday, shd report a great success,'

saving mane one. nunarcd and forty
V dollars on same. "

tcmri
SI .50

November, 19, 1924

"KATHLEEN"

A "Mirthquake" of Laughter, Greetedby A Large Audience

The play, "Kathleen," presented
last night by the Legion boys was,
one of the beat and most thoroughly jenjoyed we have seen this season.
The various characters [performed
their parts in a splended manner.
nnd.it is hard to pick the stars, bu.
the leading characters were- Mesd;mcs Mangum, Goodman and Bradsherand Wallace Woods. Bob Sutherlandand Charlie Harris. The
chorus girls and the Dance O'Manin
girls were fine, and especially must
we remember the bunch of little

girls attired in their tiighties.they'
were decidedly good.
Too much prnise ca(n not be biven

Via, C.ti i ...v.jj. Lx. juwhjo, wuy unci*

tec tKp (play, for remembering that!
she hail only about ten days in which ?
to whip this play into being it is
hard to pee how she did it. But k
was her 'master mind which made it!
such a wonderful success.

UNDERTAKING

DeaUG sooner br later, visits every
home, and when you are called upon*
\m put away some loved one we want

fio say that we are better prepares
in every way than ever beore tor
serve-you. Our service is'equal toj
the best, and our prices in this line
are very, very moderate. We-invite)

[ you to^&ee-cnr lino of coffins, caskets,!burial w5bes, etc., before deciding./ E D Cheek & Co.

fRev. and Mrs. W. O. Sample of
Davidson College are visiting their
daughter/ Mrs. B. B. Newell.

Announcement For Ephesus.Clement
Field

The next two Sundays includei
Thanksgiving clay. They include the
interest of each one of us and ourt
appreciation of the Orphanage. Love
is the quality of the heart. Love is
the link that binds us to God, who is
love. Love is the link that binds us
to the heart of the child. The link
which binds the Sc*n of God to the
children of men
Services at Semora Sunday morningat 11 and 7 P. M. Praise service

Thursday morning Nov. 27th at 8
A M.
Thanksgiving service at Lamberth

Memorial Thursday morning the 27th
at 10 A. M. >. J./ f
Sunday morning Nov. 30th. spec-

ial service at Clement at 11 A. M.
We are anxious that every one may

gratefully sing, "He included me"
L. V. Coggins, Pastor.

WOMANS CLUB OlF BETHEL
HILL

s;
The Womana Club of Bethel Hill

held their regular meeting on Friday,P. M., Nov. 14th. The followingmembers were present: MesdartiesJ. H. Merritt, R. P. Brooks,
B. E. Mitchell, Leslie Hall, R. D.
Bailey, Lillian Day, W. R. Hayes,
Will Humphries, Wingate Rodgers,
W. A. Woody, P. H. ;Fontain, George
Smith and G. E. Woody.
Mm, Hays, the leader of the day,

hud as subject "Famous Women
Writers of England." Several interestingpojper3 were read by differeitt
members of the club. Next came

a lively discussion about making
some plavgnjunds*, with modern equipments,for jr.he children cf the
grades, also for aiding the athletics
of the High School. Having finished
uITlnisTheaR thfc social part of the
program Was taken 'h charge by;
Mesdames P. H. Fontain, Will Hum
ipliries and Wingate Rodgers, who
served dainty refreshments. Fragrantnarcissus added beauty and
cheer to the lovely course..W.*

^Leslie Pittman, Albert Watson and
Trvin Rosser. club hovs of T.cc 'Conn-
ty, coached by farm agent E. O.
McMahon, wt|n first prize in the
plant indentification and seed judgting contest held during the StateI Fair.
Three carloads of the cheap explosiveoffered farmers through the

State College Extension division
have been ordered and_ delivered to
Alamance Ooohty farmers by CountyAgent W. Kerr Seott. Many
fields' in the county, have beep nut
in shape so that all kinds of machinerymay be successfully used.

Tom' Tarheel says it. Is nice ,io 'be
TthlFlb' errect V fine tombstone to
mother a^Jet she is gone but mnch
ootcer to give her a home water
system now. '

.. \

ti
PER YEAR IN ADVANCh .

;j-rNo.45*
NEW YORK '1

SHIVERS IN COLD
EIGHTEEN ABOVE ZERO

t '35

Sixty-Mile Freezing Blast Sweep®
Oner Metropolis From

Atiantic.

New York, Nov. 17..New York,
shivered today in the coldest November17 in the city in the records,
of the weather bureau. _ "3
A 60-mile freezing blast swept in

frc'm the Atlantic to put the thermometerat 18 degrees above zero at
7 o'clock this morning. Two persons,
a man rjnd a woman, died as a resultedthe storm. Ships fought their
v.*ay into port several hours late and
wearing coats of ice, and small craft
were swept to sea with their half
frozen crews. Ashore,'less havoc was

wrought with trees and windJMW
panes.
Neither of the cold wave victim*

wns identified. The man was found
frozen to death over an dngine room,

grating of an Eastsidi building.
There was no heat coining through
the grate bars.
The woman, known to her companion,James teters, a scow captain,only as "Julia," diod of uncausedher to lose her balance and

fall into the East river as shie attemptedto beard T.etera's rrwffc
Lciera broke his lei? in rescuing her
lie dragged her ashore and then heat
to crawl half a mile to get help. The
woman was dead when he returned
with a (policeman and an ambulance. /"vTive mtfri Were rescued at sea front J \
an open motor boat found by the (jcoast guard cutter Seminole.

THE BEAUTIFUL SXOW /
This section was visited by that. . W

first snow of the season on Monday*
night. lit suddenly turned

sold on Monday evening, but no oa»
whs looking for snow. November
seventeenth is pretty early for saotr
;ri this section.

WHAT HAVE YOU

Almost every family in the countryhad something which might he
turned into money.perhaps >?(*
chickens, eggs, batter, n cow or dU^
hoc? or sheep. Anyway, whatever it
is, if you have more than you need
why not try a "Want ad" in
Courier. One cent a word and a
few works will find a buyer.try it

An Honor Subscriber.

Mr. Joe Buch of route 5 has been
a regular subscriber for this paper
for more than 35 years and when,
he came in for renewal last Thursdayhe brought us about a peck o4
the smoothest, nicest fall grown potatoeswe have seen. He said he
just dug 35 bushels of them.
BAPTIST LADIES BAZAAR DEC.

6th.

TU. J: C n 1--- *-» nt a.
* uc lauics ui nuAuqrn OBpnst

Church will hold their annual bazaar
on Saturday, Dec. 6th, in the Jack*
son garage. At this bazaar you
will find useful and tempting presentsfor Christmas gifts. Also yd*
will he serve'd dinner as usual. Yon
are ^nvited.

.: o
BRADSHER.{'HOWELL

Mr. A. Lv Bradsher, prominent tobacconistof Rorbortr. and Miss Min;netta Crowell, of Statesville, were
quietly marrie<l last evening at ft
o'clock in the main auditorium of
the First Presbyterian church by Dr.
David H. Scanlon, pastor. The cere^
mony was witnessed by only* ft few- V
friends of the young couple. Mr. and \
Mrs. Bradsher will make their home fin* Kinston, where Mr. Bradsher ia
connected with the R. J. ReynoldsTobacA company. Mrs. Bradsher
was a teacher in -Greeftisboro before

! her marriage..Greensboro News.
o

CLAYTON.ROGERS.

j Mr., and Mrs. J. M. Clayton Wttll T
to aijnounce the marriage of their X
daughter, Sallie Blanche to Mr.

| William Clarence Rogers on Wednesday,the nineteenth of November, .

/nineteen hundred and twenty four.

Our Ready-To^Wear was marked-at
the lowest 'prices- at " h.ifit-..
be sold. Still we are V. ^ .

dress or for less' than you exI]vcct. Harris & Burns.


